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UN COSMETIC DERMATOLOGY 
PROGRESS 

IN COSMETIC DERMATOLOGY! 
SCIENCE AND SAFETY 

Opening remarks (Mr. P. Morgonti. Sen. E. Morinucci. Mr. C. Jacobson. Mr. N. Loprieno 

"Progress in Cosmetic Dermatology : 

Science and Safety" was the topic of the 

IV World Meeting of the International 

Society of Cosmetic Dermatology 

(I.S.C.D.) - held in the marvellous Villa 

Miani in Rome on October 31 and No

vember 2. The meeting was organized by 

Dr. Pierfrancesco Morganti, I.S.C.D. Se

cretary Generai, and opened with the ad

dress of Sen. Marinucci, Under Secretary 

of State, and of Prof. Coleman Jacobson, 

famous U.S. dermatologist. 

"Everlasting youth" is what is required of 

a cosmetic today. 
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Psychologists and sociologists have widely demonstrated that a nice 
appearance is a considerably positive asset in a li human relationship: 
at school, in marriage, in the court, and on the labour market. 
Today, many women work and wish to look as young as possible. Men 

are more and more aware of the importance of 
looking young withi n the labour market , as 
shown by the dramatic increase in the sale of co
sme tics fo r men. In 30A5 minutes a skilled 
beauty specialist can bring about an extraordina
ri ly change in a person 's appearance. 
This is achieved through cosmetic manipulat ion 
of hair (cut and colour), eye make-up (lines and 
shadows) and the ski lfu l use of cosmetic pro
ducts for face and body treatment. The quali ty 
and the appearance of the skin are improved: it 
appears younger. 

The regular use of cosmetic prod ucts prevents damage caused by pho
toageing thanks to recent scientific progress. 
This was affirmed at the opening of the meeting, which was sponsored 
by the UN IPRO group working in the pharmacy fie ld , including 
GUIEU, LIERAC, MAVI, PSN, ROC, RYDELLE LAB and SCHIAP

PARELLI. The positive results obtained were by 
thé use of carefully selected active principles and 
appropriate carriers. Professors Gregori ades of 
London University, Menegatti of Ferrara Univer
sity and Junginger of Leiden Universi ty in the 
Netherlands widely demonstrated the fundamen
tal role played by the cosmetic carrier. The "Plu
rilayers" liposome cannot penetrate the skin stru
cture because of its excessive size. After locai 
application, the liposome or niosone was found 
in the second and third layer of corneocytes but it 
d id not seem able to keep its micellar conforma

tion. Further studies are needed. 
Alternative carriers such as nanospheres and collaspheres were in turn 
discussed by the French Caillon and Huc. They appear interesting as 
cosmetic carriers but further " in vivo" tests are required. 
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Cosmetics are now safe products. This was affirmed by Prof. Nicola 
Loprieno of Pisa University and Chairman of the EC Scientific Com
mission for Cosmetics, who outlined the work carried out by the Com
mission. The ingredients inc luded in the positive and negative lists 
were ali carefully screened in terms of safety. 
Raw materials are continuously added to, or re
moved from products if scientific updates from 
the inte rnational Iiterature deems them unsafe. 
So-called "Full labe ll ing" , i.e. the qualita ti ve 
composition of the cosmetic product, will be re
quired on the package by law. This is the EC le
gai view, as affirmed by Dr. Gagliardi of the lta
lian Higher Health Institute. 
In order to make the cosmetic compos ition rea
dable and understandable at international leve!, 
the introduction of CTFA Engli sh classification 
is des irable so that the EC is harmonized with the USA, Canada Behindthescenesofthe 
and Japan. meeting 

The audience welcomed favourably the report of Prof. James from the 
U.S. , which provided data on the oraJ use of gelatine-glycine for co-
smetic purposes. This dietary supplement is rich in trace elements and 
vitamin C and contains vitamins of the B group. 
The study revealed that it is a moisturizer and is 
effective against free radicals therefore anti-aging. 
In addition "ORAL COSMESIS" and the moistu
rizing action of glycine were discussed. 
The U.S. data were confirmed by Prof. Damiano 
Randazzo of Catania Univers ity who - together 
with Dr. Palombo of S; Eugenio Hospital of Ro
me - used gelatin-glycine in a cosmetic carrier. 
However, locai application requires proper car
riers, g iven the importance and the variability of 
skin lipids which change considerably with age -
as wonderfully described by the learned report of Prof. John Ebling. Orgonizing secretoriot 

It is not possible to dea! with carriers without speaking of ways of 
absorption. Absorption through skin and mucosae, in fact, is not so 
simple as it might appear to a non-expert. 
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This was demonstrated by Professors Kerdel Vegas, famous Venezue
lan dermatologist and current Ambassador in London, Prof. Schalla of 
Friburg, Prof. Randazzo of Catania and Prof. Jacobson of the U.S. 
Skin varies from birth to old age and it behaves differently with re-
spect to absorption as its structure changes. 
The biologica) features of skin layers also vary -
as explained by Prof. Bruno Berra, outstanding 
biochemist of Milan University. Recent studies 
have demonstrated the importance of sphingoli
pids for transcutaneous absorption. These special 
intercell hydrophobic lipids - known also more 
generally as ceramides - regulate the passage of 
both lipophilic and hydrophilic substances, also 
adjusting the NMF content. 
On the other hand, keratinocytes should no longer 
be considered simple passive targets of substan
ces applied on their surface, but actual active cells which can transmit 
signals and messages to the dermal cells. Cosmesis is a science. But, 
the magie part of a cosmetic is not to be left aside, for - unlike a drug -
a cosmetic treats "healthy skin". The cosmetic should not be only "a-
ctive", but also pleasant and attractive in its packaging. 
Antonio Tosti, Professor and Chairman of the 
Department of Dermatology of Palermo Univer
sity, dealt with psychological and social implica
tions related to ageing and his learned report un
derlined that pleasant looking people enjoy great 
socia! advantages. It is undeniable that "beauti
ful" is associated to "good", whereas "ugly" is al
ways linked to "bad". 
Prof. Brodie James of the U.S. and Prof. Jarret of 
London Uni versity, described changes in the ora! 
mucosa as a result of ageing. Oral mucosae are 
controlled not only by horrnones but also by vita

PSN 

mins such as vitamin A which can fight the ageing process and cause Schiapparelli 

it to regress. Also the saliva plays an important role in the absorption 
of the active principles of mouthwashes and toothpastes. According to 
James, an example is given by odontoblanxina used against plaque. 

P. Morganti 
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The mucosae of the vagina, similarly to ora] mucosae, are active sites 
for absorption of both drugs and cosmetics - as affirmed by Prof. Lan
zone and Prof. Mancuso, Chairman of the II Department of Gynecolo
gy of Rome Catholic University. 

COllAGENE 
ELASTl\IA 

collagenil 
IORMANTE 
NATIJRALE 

The subject of cosmesis is far from what it may 
appear to a superficial observer. 
Cosmetic Dermatology is no t a problem affe
cting only women, and nor is it purely concerned 
with vanity. 
On the contrary, it is a problem affecting ever
ybody, men and women, with deep implications 
at social level , as Prof. Chiacchierini , Dean of 
Commodities Studies Faculty of Rome Univer
sity and Prof. Ruggeri of Salerno University af
firmed. Last, but not least, are the its implica
tions at the economie level, a turnover of 9 thou

sand billion Lire in Italy, employment for thousands of people, and in
vestment in research. 
The cosmetic market for treatment products is increasing in pharma
cies and beauty centres. The user asks for service and qualified staff. 
Whereas qualified can be found in both pharmacy and beauty cen

tres, service is widespread and efficient only in 
beauty centres completely lacking in pharmacies. 
Pharmacies must therefore comply wi th the de
mands of the public if they do not want to lose 
th is favourable opportunity. 
Cosmetic products need carriers with particular 
transcutaneous penetration properties to become 
" new active ingredients": Dr. Djerassi of Hof
fmann-LaRoche Inc ., underlined the different 
activities carried out, for example, by vitamin E 
as acetate; this vitamin is active against free radi
cals and, as linoleate, has basically a re-moistu

ring action. Retino! or vitamin A seem aiso to have an interesting an
ti-ageing action with appropriate carriers, according to Prof. Decio 
Cerimele, Chairman of the Department of Dermatology of Rome Ca
tholic University. 



The opportunity to regul ate carriers was debated also by Prof. John 
Ebling, ill ustrious English researcher, Prof. Chimenti, Chairman of the 
Department of Dermato logy of L'Aquila University and Prof. Carlesi
mo, Chairman of the I Department of Dermatology of Rome Uni ver
s ity, carrie rs shou ld more resemble ceramides 
than phospholipids in orde r to obtain real tran
scutaneous absorption afte r locai application. 
In fac t, epidermal ce lls transform phospholipids 
into ceramides as the basai cells become corneo
cytes. Thus, the skin course should be favoured . 
The cosmetic prod uct is a very good " pabulum" 
for microorganisms and preservatives are there
fore necessary. Th is was highlighted by Ms. Ei
len Warwick , U.S. doctor of Rohm and Haas , 
and Mr. Di he l, German doctor of Schulke and 
Mayer. The a lte rat ion of a non-preserved co
smetic p rod uct can lead to tox ic metabo lites 
which are more dangero us to the skin than the prese rvatives them
se lves of greatest importance in the use of prese rvatives is s trict 
compliance with the do sage recommended by the produc ing co m
pany. This was established with a number of tables and references 
by the Eng lish toxico logist Dr. Michael Wooder. 
The number of cases of Katon CG sensitization 
in Europe has considerably decreased in recent 
years thanks to the reduction of the "active prin
ciple" used. A s im ila r c la im was made by Mr. 
Rosen, U.S. doctor from Sutton Lab, who pre
sented the last European and U.S. consumption 
data for Germall J 15 and Germall II (Diazol idi
nil urea). 
Prof. Klaus Andersen, Danish allergologist, toge
ther with Prof. Angelini, Professor of Dermatology 
of Bari University stated that both the negative and 
pos itive da ta emerg ing fro m recent lite rature 
should not be considered too superficially. In fac t a criticai re -examina
tion of patch-test methods is needed to provide a final assessment of ali 
currently used preservatives. 

P Morganti 

Coffee break: 
Mr. Grendene. Mr. Menegoffi. 
Mr. Morganti, Mr. Leopardi ond 
Mr. Marchetti. 
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This interesting workshop continued with a careful investigation of 
some preservatives considered safe for use in food. A review of data 
for the last 50 years; reported by the English Mark Shawe of NIPA Ia
boratories, demonstrated the preservatives parabens are among the sa

fes t products both for cosmetic and food. Mr. 
John Yablonski, U.S. biologist, went on to de
monstrate the interesting bactericidal and fung i
cida! activity of a new category of preservatives: 
synthestic phospholipids. 
These new physiological and non-tox ic products 
are similar to cellular membranes, and could the
refore become the safe preservatives of the futu
re, especially if used together with natural fatty 
acids described by the Prof. Kabara of the U.S. 
In fact, among the number of fatty ac ids existing 
in nature, some proved to have not only an emul

sifying action but also strong antimicrobial activity. 
"Primum non nocere" is what Prof. Kemper, German toxicologist and 
member of the EC Scientific Comrnission for Cosmetics, emphasized many 
times to the audience with his leamed report which closed the session. 
For these reasons, tox icological studies must become more frequent 

and also focus on the development of alternative 
methods so to avoid the use of experimental ani
mais. This target, nonetheless, is very far away. 
"In vitro" techniques cannot yet replace current 
methods. After the science and research topics 
were dealt with, a whole session of the meeting 
was dedicated to the legai aspects linked to the 
production and distribution of cosmetic products. 
As recalled by Dr. Florio Terenzi, Generai Dire
ctor of UNIPRO, selective distribution of cosme
tic products would be accepted by the EC Com
mission only if defined by very precise contra

ctual conditions in compliance with European regulations on competi
tion. While the guidelines have been defined for the model regula
tions for an exclusive channel in respect of perfumery, the EC Com
mission tends not to acknowledge any exclusivity for the sale of co-
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smetics in pharmacies. It is then necessary that the industries of the 
sector and FEDERFARMA cooperate at European level in order to 
reach the common goal of a closed and protected pharmacy network. 
The present trend of the pharmacy skin cosmetic market was discus-
sed by Dr. Leopardi, Chairman of F.O.F.I. (Fede
rati on Order It a lian Pha rmac is ts) and Dr. 
Grendene, vice Cha irman of Federfarma who 
underlined the importance of the professionality 
of the pharmacist in his role of "advisor" for the 
heaJth and well-being of the customer. Lively at
tention was paid to the reports of Doctor in Law 
.David Morganti , teacher of Luis University, of 
Prof. Angelini Rota, legai medicine doctor of Ro
me University and of Prof. Marchetti of Milan 
Univers ity, which were focused on the product 
liability of the manufacturer, of the doctor aspre
scriber and of the pharmacist as distributor of cosmetics. Stress was The casamari Abbey 

paid on the new EC regulation and how it tends to link liabili ty to the 
educational leve! of the subject who introduces the user to the purcha-
se. Thus the dermatolog ist as specialist, shall be more liable than a re-
gular doctor and similarly, the phannacist more liable than a market or 
perfumery sale-attendant. It was also underlined 
that the doctor, for example, is also liable for any 
negative effect of a service performed for the cu
stomer by third parties as a result of the doctor 's 
specific recommendation. Similarly, the pharma
cist is liable for the conduct of his sales-assistant. 
In fact, the user goes to the dennatologist or the 
pharmaci'st in order to have a specialist service. 
After a lively debate, in which a number of der
matolog ists made the ir intervention, including 
Professor Nini, Chairman of the II Department of 
Dermatology of Rome University, Pierluigi Ame
rio, Professor and Chairman of Department of Dermatology of Chieti The entrance or the Abbey 

University, and Pietro Santoianni , Professor and Chairman of Derma-
tology of Naples University, some other technical problems were dealt 
with. Issues rela ted to cellulite were presented in an experimental 
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study by Prof. Melli of Florence University and Dr. Nastruzzi of Fer
rara University. Mr. Wickett, U.S. doctor of Rydelle Lab. outlined the 
interactions which can occur at cutaneous leve! when using alkaline 
soaps or acid syndets. The use of some cosmetic detergents may in-

crease the skin pH, but this remains stable after 
using special body lotions. Dr. Teresa de Monte, 
stressed the need to give better information to 
ski-school staff about the damage provoked by 
the sun to exposed skin and about the cosmetics 
which can be used to reduce photo-ageing. Prof. 
Fabrizi and finally Dr. Cardillo of the Dermato
logy Hospital of Rome Catholic University de
monstrated that it is possible and simple to verify 
the effectiveness of the locai action of cosmetic 
or pharmaceutica l products by checking the 
changes induced on the superficial sebum, the 
temperature or skin hydration through the use of 
3C SYSTEM DERMOTECH, a completely com
puterized and rapid system. 
The meeting closed with the comments of Prof. 
Coleman Jacobson and Dr. Pierfrancesco Mor
ganti who, satisfied with the high scientific level 
reached by the IVth I.S.C.D. International Mee
ting, reaffirmed the need of multidisciplinary 
exchanges about the fascinating subject of Co
smetologica! Dermatology. After thanking ali 
speakers, the annoucement was made that the 
Yth Meeting will be held in New York in Octo
ber 1993 wi th the title "PROGRESS IN CO
SMETIC DERMATOLOGY EEC EUROPE 
AND INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS: 
SCIENCE, MARKET, REGULATIONS. 



During the speaking of the monk 

Dr. Morganti and Dr. Valenzano after the drink offered 
from the monks into the pharmacy 

During the concert 

P Morganti 

The visit to the Pharmacy 

lnprayer 

The monks are singing 
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Mr. and Mrs.Kerdel Vegas, Venezuela Ambassodor. Mr. Morganti, ISCD Secretory Genero/ and Mr. Jomes, ISCD Progrom Director 
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